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ABSTRACT  
This research study examine streets dust pollution in Basrah city by heavy 

metals Pb, Cd, and Cu in this study it has been taking     100 dust specimen 
.50 from North Basrah and 50 from South Basrah including crowded general 
streets, bystreets, and from some street nearer to main Stations generators 
and from some housetops or terraces and gardens of some houses, this study 
included 25 region in North. and South in' Basrah city where the levels of 
heavy metals concentration were determined using flame atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer AAS after the laboratory digestion of dust samples using 
aqua regia, the study was conducted to include the effects of accumulation 
of heavy metals derivatives on soil surface as a result of emissions of such 
heavy metal and to include the effects on the environments. by this research 
it was found that the highest concentration level of lead in dust of Karmat 
Ali / Al- najebea (Kr.nj) sample in Karma Ali site equal to 160 mg/L then 
the maximum level of lead in dust of Hartha site also equal to 85 mg/L in 
gent sample the lowest level of lead 62mg/L and comparing to level 52 
mg/L of lead in dust in Alzbeer site was found in N-Z sample, while the 
Higher level of lead in dust in South Alzbeer site was found in S-Z sample, 
equal to  70 mg/L and the lowest level of lead in dust in Karma site equal to 
95 mg/L ,while the lowest of lead in dust in North Alzbeer in site St1 45 
mg/L and lowest in S-Z 37 mg/L . The Cd and Cu very equality in parts that 
we are studies so as to concerted in Pb higher differently metal .  

Key Words: Heavy metals Pb, Cd and Cu, Basrah city roads dusts, 
determination using atomic absorption AAS . 
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  في أتربة شوارع مدینة البصرة Cu , Cd , Pdالكشف عن تواجد العناصر الثقیلة 
 
 

 حسین حسن حسین
جامعة البصرة/ كلیة الصیدلة /فرع الكیمیاء الصیدلانیة   

 
 

  الخلاصة
ذ Cu , Cd , Pbیتناول البحث الحالي قیاس تلوث شوارع مدینة البصرة بالعناصر الثقیلة  م اخ  حیث ت

ي 50 عینة منھا 100 ن محطت القرب م ي ب ة عل ة وكرم ي الھارث ي منطقت ة البصرة ف  عینة من شمال مدین
ن  ذھا م م أخ ة الأخرى ت الھارثة الحراریة في منطقة الھارثة والنجیبیة في منطقة الكرمة أما الخمسون عین

دائق وسطوح المن ة والح ة والفرعی شوارع العام ن ال ر م ة الزبی ازل غرب مدینة البصرة وتحدیدا في منطق
ي  ذري أللھب صاص ال اف الامت از مطی ر بجھ ز العناص سب تركی ا AASوح ات مختبری ضم العین د ھ  بع

اث  ة انبع صوص نتیج ة وبالخ ى البیئ ر عل ذه العناص أثیر ھ زة ودراسة ت اض المرك ة الأحم باستخدام خلط
د سیارات فوج داخن ال ة وم ة والكرم ي الھارث اء ف ي الكھرب راج محطت داخن أب  أن مشتقات الرصاص من م

ي Pbأعلى تركیز  ة عل ة /  في عینة في تراب من منطقة كرم ساوي ) (Kr.Njالنجیبی غ 160ی م / مل ر ث  لت
ة /  ملغ 85 حیث بلغ Hr.Hr)( أعلى تركیز في عینة من منطقة الھارثة  س المنطق ي نف لتر وأدنى تركیز ف

62mg / L الزبیرلتر وفي جنوب مدینة/  ملغ 52 وأعلى تركیز في شمال مدینة الزبیر )S-Z ( 70 غ /  مل
ز /   ملغ 95 في شمال مدینة البصرة  في منطقة النجیبیة بلغ Pbلتر وأعلى تركیز  ى تركی   Pbلتر وبلغ أدن

ر ة الزبی ي شمال منطق ة البصرة ف غ N -Z) ( 45في غرب مدین ة / مل وب مدین ي جن ز ف ى تركی ر  وأدن لت
                               .                            S-Z ( 37 mg/L(الزبیر

ا الدراسة  Cd ,Cuإن نسب العناصر الأخرى   تكاد إن تكون متساویة في جمیع المناطق التي تمت فیھ
  . المتفاوت النسب وبشكل ملحوظ  Pbولذلك تم التركیز على عنصر 

ة : الكلمات المفتاحیة  ة البصرة  ،  Cu, Cd, Pbالعناصر الثقیل راب مدین ة الا، ت ذري تقنی متصاص ال
    AASأللھبي 

 
 
 
Introduction 
The street dust is defined in some recent studies (1,2,3) as the product of 

the interaction of solid, liquid and gaseous materials produced from 
different sources on the roads and may contain pollutants such as heavy 
metals and dangerous organic compounds, becoming a growing concern in 
recent years because it is a continuous contact with the habitants of cities 
(3), however, scarce information exist in developing countries limiting the 
appropriate evaluation of the levels of risk of the people who lives in the 
most important cities (2). Street dust has been identified as a potential 
source of lead exposure to human this heavy metal is released from the 
combustion of leaded gasoline. The heavy metal and other contaminants 
present in the soil surrounding the roads can reach the road via rain water, 
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also the dry and wet atmospheric deposition of vehicle wear and tear 
vehicular fluids and particular emissions all add to the level of the pollutants 
(4,5,6). In general urban system is regarded as complex matter and the 
polluted dust by lead, cupper and cadmium at the surface of roads gives 
variety of indications to the urban environment pollution (7,8,9). Lead 
continues to be an important element for environmental monitoring due the 
health effects so assessment of potential hazards and monitoring of 
remediation efforts are essential to providing a safe environment (10,11). 
For this reason concentrations of lead in street dust was recorded in some 
cities (12) and appears it has values ranging between 85 to 5060 µ /gm, and 
as a result of preventing leaded gasoline fuel that contained compounds 
Pb(CH3)4, Pb(CH3)3(C2H5), Pb(CH3)2(C2H5)2 , Pb(CH3) (C2H5)3 , or 
Pb(C2H5)2 or even that contained lead halides such as PbBr2, PbBr2, 
PbBrCl, Pb(OH)Br, (PbO)2pbBr or (PbO)2 PbBrCl  as well as lead 
ammonium halides such as PbBrCl.NH4CI (13). In many local regimen the 
unleaded gasoline has been used which cause a reduce in lead 
concentrations in street dust for example in Caracas city was recorded level 
between 5.0 and 13.0 ug/gm and in Maracay city (1) recorded level between 
2.0 and 4.0 µ /gm especially in dust of resident area. In recent research 
study (14) was recorded a diversity in concentration levels of lead in dust of 
crowded roads while other study (15) was found that lead in main streets 
ranging from 800 to 1000 µg/gm. The matter of pollution by heavy metals 
was attained great concern for  

 
                                                          
their toxicity and hazards on human health, environment and on 

agricultural crops near to roads (16). It is known that lead is health 
endangering metal for human and its effects include blood enzyme changes, 
anemia, hyperactivity, and neurological disorder (17). Excessive Cd 
exposure may give rise to renal, pulmonary, hepatic, skeletal, reproductive 
effects (18). It is known that Cu is essential element yet it may be toxic to 
both human and animals when its concentration exceeds the safe limits in 
some human tissues such as thyroid (19).  

 
 Obviously, the monitoring of lead cadmium and copper levels in the 

environment has a high importance. The Word Health Organization (WHO) 
reported tolerable weekly intake of Cd and Pb as 0.007 and 0.025 mg/kg 
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body weight respectively, for all human groups (16). Particularly in light of 
the impact of high blood Pb levels in children living in urban area and 
likelihood of this being caused by unintentional hand mouth contamination 
while children play in a city street (20-24). The aim of this research study 
was firstly to determine the average concentrations of three metals (Pb, Cd, 
Cu) in street dusts sampled from several region in Karma .and Hartha 
districts in Basrah city and to generate information for the level of traffic 
related to metal pollutants in these districts of Basrah .  

 
Materials and Methods  
General overlook on dust samples digestion by acids:  
The dust sample digestion methods were found in many literatures that 

specializing in analysis of heavy metals differed when work with it using 
one of the following concentrated acids: HCI, HN03, HClO4, HF or a 
mixture of some of them and sometimes using hydrogen peroxide H202 (25-
28), each time 1 gm from the dust sample was subjected to acid digestion 
using different temperature conditions (14,29,30) especially using 8 molar 
nitric acid alone. Some of the methods a 95° C digestion temperature was 
used for 2 hr (29) others digestion at 80° C for 3 hr (31) and sometimes 
with reflux (16,32). In the past century the concentric acid solution which is 
consisted from three volumes of HCI mixed with one volume of HN03 that 
it so called aqua regia was commonly used for digestion, this concentric 
acid solution was recently used for digestion 1 gm dust samples using 
temperature above boiling with reflux (1,16,33) and using kieldahl (34) in 
digestion. But recently (35) a digestion with lower temperature at 95° C and 
for a period approximately 1 hr using a modified acid mixture which 
consisted of 2HCI+2HNO3+2H2O .  

Sample Preparation :  
Dust samples were gathered from demographic places of crowded 

population density in Basrah . city that encompassed roads, footpaths and 
housetops during intervals that no fall of rain happened. Samples were 
grinded using porcelain mortar, each specimen was divided into four parts 
(13): First part for test of humidity that measured using gravimetric method 
by heating at 105° C for 24 hrs. Second part for test of organic materials 
that measured muffle furnace (Type Carbolite CWF1200 was used) used at 
450° C for 4 hrs. Third part for test of pH that measured using (HANNA pH 
21lMicroprocessor was used) a mixture prepared from 1 portion of dust 
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with 2 portion of O.OIM aqueous solution of calcium chloride well shakes 
for 1 min then settled for 15 min and then the pH reading was taking to the 
supernatant. And finally fourth part test of heavy metals Pb, Cd and Cu. 

Heavy metals Pb, Cd and Cu analysis using Flam atomic absorption 
spectroscopy technique.  

In this work 20 ml of aqua regia has been used for digestion of 1.0 gm of 
dust sample, this acid solution was prepared from concentric(37%) HCI and 
concentric(69%) HN03 both obtained from AppliChem-company- GmbH 
Germany, the mixture was shacked for 24 hr then filtered and the filtrate 
was further centrifuged then the supernatant was diluted using volumetric 
flask by distilled deionized water to a 50 ml. A set of suitable standard 
solutions were prepared from 1000 mg /L stock solutions of Pb type 
HC813336, of Cd type HC813220 and of Cu type HC804298 all these stock 
were obtained form MERK company-Germany. An SHIMADZU AA-7000 
flame atomic absorption was used for the determination of analyses where 
the optimum conditions for AAS are given in Table 1.  

Table 1 operating parameter for AAS . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Results and Discussion: 
Calibration curves for Pb, Cd and Cu were obtained by using suitable 

standard solutions prepared from stock solutions. The graphs obtained were 
rectilinear in the concentration ranges of the curves were found as follow: 
Recovery (R) = 99 % for Pd , Regression Coefficient (r2) = 9908  
Recovery (R) = 100 % for Cd , Regression Coefficient (r2) = 1.0  
Recovery (R) = 96 % for Cu , Regression Coefficient ( r2) = 9996  

Where :  the ( r2) is Reading for Six Date Running to each Sample was 
taking.  

the (R ) IS Reading for 25 sample was taking. 
Sample collect places:      
The number of dust sample according its type was 4 dust sample. type, 

and in this work each type was given appropriate name as follows: (1) N-Z 
for North Al-Zabeer street, (2) S-Z for South AL-zabeer street, (3) gent for 

Parameters  Pb Cd Cu 
Wavelength, nm  290 250.6 330 
H.C.L current, rnA  8 9 9 

Acetylene flow rate,         
L /min 1.5 1.2 1.2 

Air flow rate, L /min  12 12 12 
Slit, nm  0.7 . 0.7 0.7 
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street near to AL-Najebea generator (4) AL-Hartha generator street. 
According to Environmental Policy Alert, U.S. EPA (6,24) the safe 

concentration level of Pb of dust in urban residential areas is 5 mg/L, 
although, in Malaysia (35) it was recorded a level of Pb 35 mg/L in dust of 
main street, and Jordon (7) it was recorded a level of Pb 115 mg/L in dust of 
main street, whereas in Istanbul (29) it was recorded a level of Pb 165 mg/L 
in dust of main street, and in Europe (34) it was recorded a level of Pb 400 
mg/L in dust of main street. From sited studies (29) Table 5 shows a 
comparison results of concentration levels for Pb, Cd and Cu in mg/L of 
dust in urban residential areas in major cities. 

Table : 2 concentration levels for Pb, Cu and Cd of dust in urban   
residential areas in major cities and places (29) . 

 
No. Place / city  Cd mg/L Cu mg/L Pb mg/L  
1 New York  8 355 2582 
2 London  6250 61 413 
3 Hong Kong  0.01 92 208 
4 Madrid  0.01 188 192 
5 Amman  2.5 69 219 
6 Oslo 1.4 123 180 
7 Bahrain 72 0.01 152 
8 Lancaster  3.6 75 1090 
9 Seoul  3 101 245 

10 Taejon, Korea  0.01 47 60 
11 Jordan  0.01 1.8 115 
12 Istanbul  0.21 136 165 

 
 
In this work Tables 3 and Table 4,5 shows values of concentration levels 

for Pb higher than EPA standard specification. For this reason it is 
recommended that attention must be taken into account and the community 
looking foreword to solve this problem, mainly by regulate the cases of 
vehicle jam in main streets in Basrah .                                           

The higher concentration of Pb was found in dust ALkarma of Kr.nj equal 
to 160 mg/L as in Table 3 whereas in ALhartha was found equal to 85 mg/L 
in Table 3, 4 and 5 Figures 1-5 Whereas the higher concentration of Pb was 
found in dust sample was in North Alzbeer city N-Z equal to 52 mg/L 
whereas the higher concentration of Pd in dust sample was in south of 
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Alzbeer city 70 mgl L and the minimum concentration of Pb in AL 
karmasite was found equal to 95 mg/L for St. specimen in Table 4,5 
Minimum in hartha 62 mg/L , in north of Alzbeer city 45 mg/L , And south 
Alzbeer 37 mg/L . 

 
Table: 3 concentrations of Pb, Cu and Cd in mg/ L, and average 

percent of organic materials in Basrah 
 

 
Note:  (1), Hr.Hr Hartha , (2) N-Z North Alzbeer street, (3) gent for street near to 

AI-najebea generator (4) for S-Z South Alzbeer street . 
 

(2) In this work the number of the residential areas were 4 area including 
25 sample in these areas at both of Basrah city: North and south of city 
(Karma, Hartha, North Alzabeer and south Alzabeer city. 

(3) The result in table 3 refused to different percent of Organic materials 
in four region of Basrah 

Collect at both places in North Al Basrah   Pb)( 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

No place Cd mg/L Cu mg/L Pb mg/L 
organic 

materials 
% 

1 Hr .Hr 0.13 8.0 85 8.36 
2 N-Z 0.16 18.5 52 10.47 
3 Kr .nj 0.14 19.4 160 5.8 
4 S-Z 0.15 9.0 70 16.4 
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Table: 4 Sample 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

Concentration  
mg/L          

Place 
(Hr.Hr  ) 

Concentration  
mg/L          

Place 
(Kr.nj  ) 

62 St1 95 St1 
63 St2 98 St2 
64 St3 100 St3 
65 St4 102 St4 
66 St5 104 St5 
67 St6 107 St6 
68 St7 111 St7 
69 St8 112 St8 
69 St9 117 St9 
70 St10 119 St10 
71 St11 124 St11 
72 St12 126 St12 
73 St13 129 St13 
74 St14 134 St14 
74 St15 138 St15 
75 St16 141 St16 
75 St17 145 St17 
76 St18 147 St18 
78 St19 151 St19 
78 St20 153 St20 
79 St21 155 St21 
80 St22 159 St22 
82 St23 160 St23 
83 St24 160 St24 
85 St25 160 St25 
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Figure1: Curve of Pb in mg /L for each sites(Kr .nj) 
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             Figure 2: Curve of Pb in mg /L for each sites(Hr .Hr) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                       
 Table 5: Collect at both places in West Al Basrah  Sample( Pb)          
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Concentration  
mg/L 

Place       
(S-Z  ) 

Concentration  
mg/L 

Place                
( N-Z ) 

37 St1 45 St1 
39 St2 45 St2 
39 St3 45 St3 
40 St4 45 St4 
40 St5 45 St5 
48 St6 45 St6 
55 St7 45 St7 
55 St8 45 St8 
55 St9 45 St9 
55 St10 50 St10 
60 St11 50 St11 
55 St12 52 St12 
55 St13 52 St13 
55 St14 52 St14 
70 St15 52 St15 
70 St16 52 St16 
70 St17 52 St17 
70 St18 52 St18 
70 St19 52 St19 
67 St20 52 St20 
68 St21 52 St21 
65 St22 52 St22 
67 St23 52 St23 
67 St24 50 St24 
67 St25 50 St25 
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Figure 3: Curve of Pb in mg /L for each sites(N -Z) 
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Table 6 : concentrations of Pb , Cu and Cd in mg /l ,and   average percent of 
organic materials in both Region south and north 

 
  

 
   
 
 
 
 
                          

 
 

Organic 
materials 
% 

Pb  mg/l Cu  mg/l Cd    
mg/l Place No 

8.36 52 18.5 0.16 N-Z 1 
10.47 160 19.4 0.14 Kr.nj 2 

5.8 85 8.0 0.13 Hr .Hr 3 
16.4 70 9.0 0.15 S-Z 4 

      

Figure 5: Concentration of Pb in mg /L for each sites   

 

Figure 4: Curve of Pb in mg /L for each sites(S-Z)                   
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Figure 6: Concentration of Cd in mg /L for each sites 

 
 Figure 7: Concentration of Cu in mg /L for each sites 
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